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Deoision No. _?_,_:i_2_9_1_' __ • 

" 

) 
In the matter ot the ap:plicat1011 ot ) "",,", ,,~) -: 1'-. ..... , ~ ~;: F , 
SO'O'TB:ERN CALIFOID!!A GAS CO':Jjpl~, a ) ";" ,~ ; .... ,;J : ~ ~; :.! ~ ~:J' :~\;; .r~ \ 

) , .: ' -,< . ~ t· n, i·':';':.~" oorporation, and PACIFIC GAS ..1."® ' ~ ;, I ;, ;; .! I: !, .. i »P dl7"f •. 
EtECTPJ:C COMPANY, e. corporation, 'tor) :':;'/" ';,~' >0\,..' •• ' " .. u .. ,I" 'k' 

en order or the Re.i~:road Comm1scion ) 
author1zing the 'tormer to sell, ) J.;pp11cat1on No. l68Z0. 
aS3ign and trans~er to the latter, ) 
the property reren-ed to in e. eer- ) 
ta1n agre~ent, entered into by ap- ) 
p11cants 'Cllder date ot' Ni1lY 14, ~930. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY Tm: Cml.MISSI ON': 

OPINrON' AND ORDER ...... =~ - -----.~ 

Th13 is en applicat1on. 0: Southel"ll Cal1to:n1a Gas 

Company end Pae1.tie Gas end Eleet=1e Company tor a.n order 

approv1ng a certa1n agreement dated 'Me:1 l4, ~930, made and 

entered into by and between applicants, e. copy or which is 

marked Exhibit "Aff and attac~ed to and made a part o't the 

application, mld gra:c.t1llg to appl1c8..:lts ell necessary permission 

and authority to eompletethe pertormanee ot ~he eovenantzoon

ta1ned in said ag:'&e:llent. 

Under the terms end provisions ot said agreemen t~ 

Southern Cel.1to:rnia Gas' Company agre&~ to sell, as:;r.tg:::. and 

trans~er to ?ac1't1c Gas ~d Electric Company, tor ~he ~ ot 
three hundred thirty nine and seventy-six one-huna-&dths dollar:s

($339.76), sl.~ or the !ormer·s nght, titl.e and interest 1n e:o.d 

to that certain t:-a!lch1se gre.nte<i to southern CalU'orn1a Gas 

CO:llPe.ny by the City or Ceres, Ullder its Or~no.nee No. 5l, dated. 

~~ 21. 1930, co:;;>y, ot which is !l1arked Exh1b1 t "Bt. and attached . , 

to an.d made ~ part o't the applieation, covering the eonstruct1o:::t~ 
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main~enance and operation ot a sys~ tor the d1stribution and 

seJ.e ot .gas to the eOlls:c:ners wi thin the Ci ty o~ Ceres. 

Atter caretul consideration· o~ allot the tacts and 

eirc'CmStances involved in th1s matter and 0: the tems anC: pro-

visions ot said agreement, the COmmission is ot the op1nion that 

the ter.ms and proVisions ot said agreement are tair and reason

able to all ~arties eoneer.ned and that a ~Ub~1e h~~ upon the 

applioation is not necessar,r and, there to re, 

Good Ce.use .A.ppear1ng, 

The Railroad Commission ot the State ot Calitorn1a . 
:S:e:reby Orders and Declares that Southem Calitorn1a c;as Company 

-
and Pae1:e'1c Gas end ELeot:r1c COmpany 'be and the seme are hereby 

authorized to complete the perto:manoe ot·the covenants conta1ned 

in that certain agreement, dated ~ 14th, 1930, as here1nbeto:re 

d&soribed and said agreement is hereby app:z:oved. 

~e authority ~d approval herein granted ~lJ become 

ettective twenty (20) days t'rOtl. and arter the date hereot. 

Dated at San Franoisco, Cel1torn1a, this /4% ~ 
or ~anua17, 1931. 

/ 
COx:mUss1 o:.ers •. : 


